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Kansas City Black Panther Trio 
To Explain Purposes of Party

By RITOHIE KUNKLE 
Staff ffritar

“The Truth About and the Rea son 
For The Black Panther Party** will 
hp the t h e m e  of a  presentation 
sponsored by the WSU Black Stud- 
^  Union (BSU), tonight a t 8 p.m. 
In the CAC Theater.

Guest speakers for the evening 
will Include three members of the 
Kansas City, Mo., chapter of the 
Black Panther Party.

“ Huey’s Birthday,” a film fea
turing such promlnmt Black lead
ers as Huey P. Newtcxi, Eldrldge 
Cleaver, Bobby  Seale, H. Rap 
Brown, and Stokley Carmlcheal 
will also be shown.

In order to be more effective 
and achieve a set of specific goals, 
the Black Panther Party has set 
down a platform of beliefs, wants, 
and basic rules by which Black 
Panther members must abide.

The Black Panther, a weekly 
n e w ^ p e r  published by the party.

Guidelines Drafted 
To Half Disorders

lists the following ten polntsunder 
the heading of “ What We Want - 
What We Believe.”

•We want freedom. We want 
power to determine the destiny of 
our Black Community.

♦We want full employment for 
our people.

•We want an end to the robbery 
by the white man of our Black 
Community.

•We want decent housing, fit for 
shelter of human beings.

•We want education for our peo
ple that exposes the true nature of 
this decadent American Society. 
We want education that teaches us 
pure true history and our role 
In the present-day society.

•We want all Black men to be 
exempt from military service.

rojvjka - (AP) -  Atty. Gen.
Kent Frizzell said Monday his 
office is d r a f t i n g  legal guide
lines to be followed In the event 
of a disorder on a college or 
university campus.

“I think lt*8 time some one 
person and office stepped forward 
and took the lead in handling these 
matters, and Pm so Inclined,” 
Frizzell said.

“ When acts of these campus 
organizations -  s u c h  as  SDS 
Students for a  Democratic So- 
clty) -  constitute Illegal acts, PU 
be Just as disruptive of their an
nounced alm sasthey a re  of campus 
activities.”

Frizzell said Ms office had pre
pared legal papers for Chancellor 
W. Clarke Wescoe of the Uni
versity of Kansas in advanceofthe 
disriqjtlon of a ROTC review las'

Frl<toy. He said the papers were 
designed to enable the university to 
obtain an Injunction quickly.

The“papers, naming several In
dividual l e a d e r s  in SDS, were 
aimed at halting any attempt to 
take over the school’s adminis
tration building or the chancel
lo r’s office.

Dr. Wescoe cancelledthereview 
when demonstrators s t r e a m e d  
across the football field where It 
was to be held as cadets began 
filing Into the stadium.

•Asst. Atty. Gen. J . Richard Foth, 
who was on the campus last F rl- 
(by with the papers, said they could 
not have applied to the disruption 
on the football field. This, he said, 
was because the disturbance was 
not comparable to the damage 
tte t could be caused by the seizure 
of a building.

♦We want an Immediate end 
polio 0 brutality and murder

to
of

Jess Stewart, newest member 
of the Board of Regents, toured 
the campus and visited with the 
WSU faculty and administrators 
Thursday In order toacqualnt him
self wi t h  the history, tradition, 
problems, and opportunities of the 
university.

With h im  was Dr. J a m e s  J. 
Basham, serving his second year 
as a regent.

Stewart said In an Interview 
Thurwfay, “ Pm very impressed 
with the University and with the 
future WSU holds. Pm very ex- 
cltetl >vlth the ’>ulldlngprogramand 
plans for future building. I’m very 
Impressed with the faculty. The 
administration Is as flneaqual- 
Ity as any Institution of higher 
learning Pm familiar with.”

He stated that his main goal 
as a regent is to “ more closely 
tie all Kansas universities and 
colleges Into one system of high
er education and to develop the 
feeling among the schools that they 
are part of a ie  system of edu
cation.”

“ The schools are all financed 
by the same state. It’s only nat
ural that we approach them as one 
system — not as Individual col
leges and u n i v e r s i t i e s , ” he 
explained.

Stevrart didn’t feel that closer 
ties between universities would

decrease
verslties

the d i f f e r e n t  
Individuality.

unl-

Asked why he accepted theposi
tion of regent, Stewart replied,
“ I place education foremost in Im
portance in my thinking and con
sideration. I feel it Is a most 
challenging position.”

A regent is aw>olnted by the 
governor for a term  of four years.

The Board of Regents Is respon
sible for KSU, WSU, and K a  plus 
the state colleges a t Hays, Empo
ria . and Pittsburg, the KU Modlcal 
Center, the School of the Blind In 
Kansas City, and the School of the 
Deaf In Olatha.

Stewart likes the way the ad
ministrations of each Kansas uni
versity and college have handled 
student disruption. He recognized 
the “ privilege of dissent, but not 
to the point of d i s r u p t i n g  the 
majority of students.”

Stewart noted that WSU, with 
Its urban atmosphere, has a dif
ferent campus situation from other 
state schools and should be treat
ed differently. The administration 
should decide how WSU can best 
serve the state of Kansas, he said.

Stewart Is a g r a d u a t e  of the 
School of Business at KU. He was 
bom and raised In Wamego where 
he Is now a businessman, and did 
graduate work at the University 
of Chicago.

disruption of a ROTC review las' of a building.
^iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiinniiiiiinniii|

Newsfronts I
WASHINGTON President Nixon conferred Monday with the 

U.S.” com i!ilndIr in Vlemarn and scheduled a report to the nation 
Wednesday night on the outlook for peace.

CoMrt Jusilc3 Fortas, who Is under Increasing pressure to resign.

President Nixon has achieved one whPe'Hw'^^^^
casual, secluded new oince across the street from the Whhe Hou

^ silent alarm  system enahlh« the PU ^ of ■* 
to notify ground controllers without having sp 
announced In Washington Monday.

INTERNATIONAL in Saigon, Enemy 
night of attacks on allied positions Monday night, firing rocKet
at Elgon’s airport.

In London, money speculators 
Monday but hedged on British pounds and French franc .

NATIONAL I’^ynesvllle. W. Va. -
and beans for the } firly  eight years ago.to start receiving fedoi-al food stamps nearly eigm j

in Cleveland, OlUo. Black — 11̂  Fred ;;Ah-Ped';_^Evans
was sentenced Monday to the electric , .5(5 and police,
occurred during a Ijattle between Black nationalists an

TiiPfldnv in Detroit on charges 
A former policeman gw s on aead In a motel

that he murdered one of three Negro yout 
during the 1967 Detroit rlrts .

General Motors In Detroit announced Motiday it no longer 
produce the rear-engine Chevrolet Corvalr.

In New York, television
TV from space during the eight-day Apollo 10 voyage to me

Black people. „
♦We want freedom for all Black 

men held In federal, state, county, 
and city prisons and jails.

•We want all Black people when 
brought to trial to be tried In 
court by a jury of their peer 
group or people from their black 
communities, as defined by the 
Constitution of the United States.

♦We want land, bread, housing, 
education, clothing, justice and
peace. And as our major political 
objective, a United Nations-super
vised plebUclte to be held through
out the Black colony In which only 
Black colonial subjects will be 
aUowed to participate, for the 
purpose of determining the will of 
Black people as to their national 
destiny.

Each of these rules are more 
explicitly defined as to their spe
cific purpose and reason.

Rules of discipline and points 
of attention require that members
follow suchproceduresasspeaking
politely, being fair, taking nothing 
from the poor, and not possessing 
narcotics or marijuana.

Satire on War Set 
To Open on Thursday

“ Oh, What a Lovely War” will 
be presented Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in Wilner 
Auditorium. This final presenta
tion of University Theatre Is a 
musical satire on war.

The comedy-drama Is done m 
English revue style, and Is made 
up of skits and songs portraying 
the English side of World War I.

Each cast member has many dif
ferent roles In the produefion, 
ranging from claractersof French 
descent to those of German, Swiss, 
American and, of course, British
nationality.  ̂ .

The b a s i c  costumes for the 
musical consist of simple white 
suits for the men and traditional 
ballet costumes for the women.

Character c h a n g e s  are niade 
with the help of hats, flags and 
various other additions to the cos
tume. ^

A modified circus tent complete 
with trapeze, elephant stands and 
various boxes, comprise the set.

There will also be newsreels 
and World War I slides to help 
create the mood of the era.

Dr. Richard Wclsbacher, asso
ciate professor of speech, Is the 
director for “ Oh, What a Lovely 
War,”

Tickets are on sale now from 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the box 
office In Wilner Auditorium. WSU 
students will be admitted free with 
their I.U. They will also be on 
sale the nights of performance.

WAR ^ATiBE-Univerilty Theatre’s final production of the oehool year, "Oh Whit • LoYily War" 
”  f « L . d  S y  FMd.y and Saturday nl,ht. at 8 p.m. In Wiln.r Audlturlum.
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Nelson Gets 
Cboirmonshlp 
Of Senate

Fiiiols Week Speclol teerts

CSR Rock Concerts 
Get 'OK’ for Future
T h e  Committee for Student 

Rights (CSR) w ill be allowed to 
sponsor future i*ock and roll con
certs in Riverside Park, city of
ficials announced Monday.

CSR held a concert In the park 
Sunday, using amplified sound 
equipment which violated park 
rules, according to Park R?cr.ja- 
tlon Supervisor Tom Allen. A l
len Issued CSR a permit to hold 
the Sunday concert but on the con
dition that no am plifiers would 
be used.

Cky Police Chief M orrell Kirk
patrick permitted the concert to 
take place saying he saw no harm 
in It.

Chaffee Sessions
College of Education students 

are Invited to meet with Dean 
Leonard Chaffee Wednesday at 
Corbin Education Center.

I'urpose of the “ off the recoi'd”  
session Is to allow students to 
discuss any problems, personal 
or otherwise, as they wish.

Both Doan Chaffee and the as
sistant dean w ill be available In 
the Dean’ s conference room, Rm. 
101 from 10 a.m. until noon and 
after 4 p.m.

How to Keep Her out of 

your Pants..

tiM <  lU  that n tt*
eM a___ III twi Hijtk
ikM it 111 It n k t t ,  
M  ip i lN I  •1*11111 
fn n  M eV leif*

University S e n a te  members 
elected Dr. WllUam Nelson, Eng., 
as chairman for the *69-'70 school 
term at its meeting Monday.

Gerald Graham, assoctite pro
fessor and a s s is t^ ! dean o f Ad
ministration, w ill be vice chair- 
nun. Dr. Allan Cress, chairman 
(if the German department, w ill 
serve as secretary

Dr. Nelsom the state v ice-p res i
dent o f the American Association 
o f University Professors, will take 
office June 1.

Student membership on the Uni
versity Senate or possibly another 
body o f faculty and stident mem
bers will be a major topic of In
vestigation, according to Dr. Nel
son. Next year there w ill be two 
students with full voting rights 
on the Senate.

“ Students need representation 
on some institutionalized body of 
the university,”  said Nelson.

R a g i s t r o t i o u  M o k e - i p

Student who have not pre-reg ls- 
tered for summer or toll sessions
can do so today.

Final registration for summei 
school w ill be on Friday, June 6 
and Saturday, June 7.

N ew  undergraduate students 
planning to attend summerclasses 
must have an appllwtton 
mission and transcripte on file  to 
the Admissions Office before they 
receive enrollment materials.

New graduate students wwW  
apply for admission and submit 
transcripts to the Graduate Of
fice before Thursday.

The Student Senate suggested the 
extended hours f o r  students who 
may not otherwise have time to 
use the library.

Dr. Edward Carroll, d irector of 
the library, explained that this Is 
an e)9>erlmental program and It 
w ill be used to future years If the 
pi-ogram goes w ell. He hopes 
that the students w ill appreciate 
the longer hours and take fu ll ad
vantage o f the lib rary ’ s tocUltles.

S e i i o r  B u u q u u t

A b l o h  E x t e u d s  f l o u r s

Ablah Library w ill extend Its 
hours t o  accommodate stud^ts 
during final exams week. Tlie 
library w ill be open every night 
until I a.m. from Friday, May 16 
until Mttnday, Mjiy 26.

The 1969 Senior Class Banquet, 
to be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
to the CAC Ballroom, sliould be 
“ a real g a s ,"  according to Chris 
Shank, senior class president.

“ There’ s good food and good 
entertainment,”  he added. “ Mem
bers o f the senior class w ill pro
vide skits and ipake fools o f them
selves.”

Anyone In the class o f ’ 69 Is 
invited and a ll can bring dates.

Moniro ’ 5 innouncement by Park 
Dep»irtment Director, Emory Cox, 
stated that the park des>artment 
policy regulating park usage “ Im
plies that such things (sound am
plification equipment) are permit
ted to the park.”

Cox also remarked that CSR 
luid not applied for the special 
permit which would havepermltted 
the use of sound amplifiers If 
they didn’t botlier other park v is i
tors and people living the vicin
ity o f the park.

“ The o>ily thing they (CSR) didn’t 
have was a permit to use the 
electricity and loud speakers at 
the bandshell,”  said Ralph Wulz, 
city manager.

Future use of the park band 
stand for rock coicerts will cost 
CSR a nominal fee accoi’dlng to 
Wulz. He stated the fee Is ciiar- 
ged by the city to cover costs 
of having a city employe open the 
bandshell and turn the electricity
on and off. .

A meeting with CSR members
and city officials is being planned 
for today by Chief Kirkpatrick. 
Kirkpatrick said he hoped the pro
posed meeting would help work out 
the difficulties, 
see RELATEP STORY 
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University Bookstore
is pleased to announce the sale of a Special College 
Sampler Pac of Toiletries at a fraction of its retail value!
The manufacturers and the UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

n cooperation with the Guest Pac Corporation. 
Mount Vernon, New York offer this Special Pac 

to familiarize you with these fine products.
There is a Male and a Female Pac. each worth
approximately $8.00. The principal items in 
each Pac...

PBCXl^CbB

Gillette Techmatic Razor 
and Razor Band 
Foamy Shaving Cream 
Manpower Aerosol Deodorant 
Excedrin
Old Spice After Shave Lotion 
ScriptoWord Picker Highlighter 
Macleans Toothpaste 
Dial Soap

i '

■ Adorn Hair Spray 
• Woolite
■ Halo or Enden Shampoo
■ Panrprin
■ Excedrin
■ Scripto Word Picker .
■ Jergens Soap
■ Clairol Kindness

AV'%

$ 2.50
■f-k

I

aSSGCG
SPECIAL STUDENT PRICE
Hurry! Supply lim ited to about one for every 
PER STUDENT! Get your Pac today.

OlhBr Special ro//e/ry items and 
additional Money Saving Offers are 
in each Pac.

five students! ONLY ONE PAC

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
( B service of the CAC )
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Adjustment Period 
Needed for Violators

CELEBRATION-A m o  tftallnc TM gafitrtE at RIvaralEa Park Sumlay ta hear amplified music 
played by the "Buteasts” and other groupt In defiance ef Park Beard rules.

Fast Collection, Rental Service 
Save Day for Concert in Park

By BRUOE SANKEY 
Staff Writer

A hasty, pass-the-hat collection 
.and Sparkle Rentals saved the 
(or a rock concert hold Sunday 
In Wichita’ s Riverside Park.

Sponsored by WSU’ s Committee 
for Student Rights (CSR), the con
cert was scheduled to protest al
leged discrimination on the part 
of the Wichita Park Board.

CSR maintained that tho Park 
Board allowed other concerts, as 
well as certain dnun and bugle 
corps, to use park tocUltles to 
play music but refused to let 
them (CSR) hold a concert using 
"ampltned sound equiphient.**

Tom Allen, superintendent of 
recreation, and responsible for 
supervision of city park^ stated in 
an interview with The Sunflower 
F r i d a y  that he dIdnH think the 
“ people of Wichita wanted 80 watt 
amplifiers that reverberate the 
entire area.”

“ There is no simllarltybetween 
natural instruments and those 
using powered amplifiers,”  Allen 
said.

Three t i m e s  last week CSR 
members applied, in AUen’ sctfflce, 
for a park permit to hold a con
cert with ” amplified music”  and

three times Allen refused them 
the permit cm the grounds the mu
sic would be too loud.

Late Friday evening Allen Issued 
Ron Holmes, chairman of CSR, 
a permit to hold a concert but 
added to the permit was the stipu
lation that “ amplified sound is not 
permitted.”

CSR decided to hold the ampli
fied c o n c e r t  anyway. However, 
when the band, The Outcasts, tried 
to set-up their equipment, the 
savior of 20th century music, elec
tricity, was not available on the 
park bandstand. All the electrical 
outlets on the stand had been turned 
off.

Metuiwhile, Holmes asked su
perintendent Allen, who was at the 
park, if he would reconsider and 
allow them to use park electricity, 
y ^ in  Allen refused to allow 
amplified music.

A crowd b ^ n  gathering around 
the bandstand shortly after 2 p.m. 
for the concert. By 3 p.m. nearly 
400 persons were sitting and stand
ing patiently In the warm, sunny 
weather waiting for the music to 
begin.

To entertain the crowd while 
negotiations for electricity were 
g o li«  on. Tommy Crab, drummer

for The Outcasts, played several 
solos. Following Crab’ s efforts, 
folk singers “ Steve and J.L.”  en
tertained as best they could without 
the help of sound equipment.

Finally, it was decided that the 
only way the band was going to 
get electricity was to get a por
table electric generator.

A quick collection was taken up 
from the audience and several 
band m e m b e r s  hurried off to 
Sparkle Rentals to get a gener
ator. They returned in about a 
telf-hour to the cheers of the 
audience.

After a time the balky gasoline 
engine coughed to life and the 
band had power. In a few min
utes more, and two hours after 
the concert was scheduled to be
gin, rock rang in Riverside Park.

when the music Wichita
Police Chief, Mi-rrell Kirkpatrick 
consulted with Holmes.

After a 25-mlnute discussion of 
park rules and city ordinances, 
Kirkpatrick decided that the con
cert was violating park rules but 
unless the Park Board or Allen 
pressed charges, he had no ob
jection to the concert.

The concert ended at 6p.m. with 
Holmes promising more.

By RITCHIE KUNKLE
Staff Writer

Liifarcement of the ne wl y  in
stalled ti-afflc r e g u l a t i o n s  re
garding s p e e d i n g ,  running stop 
signs, and ignoring crosswalks, 
have been In effect for 12 days 
on the WSC campus.

The effectiveness of the new 
regulations, the number of individ
uals warned as well as those ac
tually tickets , and the possibility 
of a new traffic court, were a ll 
discussed with Capt. Art Stone, 
Chief of University Security, In a 
Sunflower Interview.

“ As far as the effectiveness 
of the new regulations,”  comment
ed Stone, “ it’ s just too soon to 
say.”  “ The rules have only been 
in effect for 12 days, and due to 
our lack of man power It will be 
a slow process in determing the 
real effect.”

“ One point which you must take 
into consideration when you begin 
to evaluate the effectiveness of the 
rules,”  said Stone, “ is that we 
are in a period of adjustment.

It is kind of hard to Install 
some new rules right at the end of 
the term when the students have 
not been used to them all year. 
And it Is for this reason that 
we have been issuing more cour
tesy warnings than actual tickets

during this adjustment period,”  
he added.

“ We’ve ticketed about ten peo
ple so far,”  remarked Stone, “ but 
these tickets have been for speed
ing In the excess of 35-40 m.p.h. 
in a 15 m.p.h. zone, and running 
a stop sign when there was no 
obvious attempt to stop on behalf 
of the driver.”

Stone stated, “ we have given 
about 50 courtesy warnings, either 
verbal or written, to those who 
have been speeding or not coming 
to a complete stop at stop signs.”  

for example, I see a car 
coming toward me and it is ob
viously speeding, I will lo<^ back 
and get the license number,”  Stone 
said. “ I will then give the in
dividual a call and warn him that 
he was speeding and that he will 
be ticketed for future violations.”

“ By warning all of the vio
lators, and letting them know that 
the regulations will be enforced, we 
will be able to havea safer campus 
and more respect for the existing 
laws,”  commented Stone.

“ We aren’t setting up any radar 
traps or clocking cars; we haven’t 
the time and manpower to do that, 
but when ever we do see a violator 
we will stop him and issuea warn
ing or a ticket,”  Stone said.
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liMirtd Or. Oeerie Comitoek (riiht) with an honorary J*'
ani Oatoy Oaoort (left) outgoing prooldont Sunday at their firet
annual p fe n ic .___________________ _____________  -

Kerr Scheduled Te Couduct 

Lost Bund Concert Tonight
Jariios Kerr, retiring WSU di

rector of bands, will conduct his 
last Symphonic Band concert to
night at 8 p.m.

The outdoor concert will beheld 
at the ampitheater on the north side 
fo DFAC, In case of Inclement 
weather, it will be In DF ̂ C Concert 
Hall.

Kerr, who retires thisyear after 
23 years as band director, will ha 
honored at a dinner tonight. Spon
sored by Kappa Kappa Psl andTau 
Delta Sigma, honorary band fra
ternity and sorority, the dinner will

be at 6 p.m. in the CAC Corral 
Itooin,

Tickets are available at the 
-School of Music office for all 
band and Cicji'y members and 
friends of Kerr.

IRC Honors 

237 Students 
With Coffee

WSU's Inter-Residence Council 
hfxiored outstanding studCTts at a 
coffee Sunday afternoon in the CAC 
Ballroom.

President CUrk Alhbergwasthe 
guest speaker and outlined for the 
residence hall students expansion 
plans for the University, bothaca- 
domlcally and physically.

Honored at the coffee wore 237 
students for leadership In their r ^  
sldence hall, or In outside acti
vities or for high scholastic aver
age.

A special awardwasglventoDan 
Marren ^  Fairmount Tow er^ for 
''Outstanding Leadership and Ded
ication."

Recipients of the Demi’ s Award 
for Outstanding Service to WSU 
Residence Halls were: Gary Wil
helm, Brennan #1; Karen Abel, 
Brem en #3; Carla Peterson and 
Pally Rlney, Grace WlUde Hall. 
Joe Rorlrlguez, Fairmount Towers, 
and George Blume, Wheatshocker 
Hall.

Presidents of Grace WllWe and 
Brennan Halls were also honored. 
These names will be engraved on 
a Presidents’ Plaque: ” c-
Whirter, Patty Rlney, Grace Wilkie 
Hall; Karen Abel, Marty Hanwond, 
Brennan #3; and Richard Gaona, 
Clare Moore, Brennan #l & -•

OB
4925 E. Kellogg ONLY

College NHe
Wednesday

Pitchers 
$1 00

Draws
.20 

Light, Dark & 
Special

Movies!
y  BY

Sky Divers Club
( WSU )

in color
from 6:00-12:00

..... .Ml.....llllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllg

§ What's Happening? |

Tuesday, May 13)

11:15 a.m. -  ROTC President’s 
Review, Intramural Field 
1:30 p.m. — Smilor Recital, Lucy 
Guinn, trombone, DFA(:
3:15 p.m. — Debate, KMUW-FM
Radio „
6 p.m. - -  Student Government
Association, Rm. 24'il 
8 p.m* -  Symphonic Band Lon-
cart, DFAC
Wedneaday, May I I

•2*30 D m, - -  Brass Ensemble,
M onnal ConcerL 
3 p.m. -  Administrative Council.
Morrison Board „
3:15 p.m.. -  Debate, KMUW-FM

p.m. -  CUW Spring Dinner, 
CAC Ballroom
7:30 p.m. — Aeronautical seminar, 
Gas D m m lcs Lab. . .
8 p.m. — Graduate Rwltal, David 
Mossbarger, tuba, DFAC

Thuraday, May 15
1:30 p.m. - -  Senior Recital, New
ton Grabor, olano, DFAC

2 p .m .__Rotlremonl Coffee for
Dr Robert Mood, hosted, by the 
social committee of the English

•d^iartment. Provincial Room , 
CAC
3 p.m. - .  Charla Espanola, Rm. 
254 CAC
rt p.m.— Senior RecltaL Edgar 
Young, French horn, DFAC 
8:30 p.m. — University Theater, 
Wllner Auditorium

Friday, May 16 - pre-Registra- 
tlon E ^ s

KMUW Open House -  Anidversary 
of Broadcasting
U a.m. — Board of Trustees 
3 p.m. — Graduate Faculty Meet- 
Lig
7 & 0 p.m. — Two Bit Flick 
''Hombro," CAC Theater

8 p.m. — Graduate Recital, Jac
queline Smith, Organ, Chapel

8 p.m. — Anthropology Club Lec
ture, "The Law and Pluralism," 
Rm. 249 CAC
8:30 p.m. — University Theatre, 
Wllner Auditorium

Being with each other, doing things together ... know
ing that your affection is growing into precious and 
enduring love. Happily, all these cherished moments 
will be forever symbolized by your diamond engagement 
ring. If the name. Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, 
you are assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction. 
The engagement diamond is flawless, of superb color, 
and precise modern cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler will 
assist you in making your selection ... He's in the yellow ( 
pages under "Jewelers." Rings from $100 to $10,000. 
Illustrations enlarged to show detail.*Trade-mark reg. 
A. H. Pond Co.. Inc.. Est. 1892.

REGISTERED %

DIAMOND RINGS

l” HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEM ENT AND W EDDING
I Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage- 
I meni and Wedding" and new I2*page full color folder, both for 
I only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

Name.

Address.

City.

Slate. .Zip.

1 KEEPSAKE D IAMOND RINGS. BOX 90. SYRACUSE. N. Y. 13201 j 
I__________ __________________________________________ »

iV .-.'.S H S N S S S V Y
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KHHUW W ill Receive 
Commission Citation

.KMUW-FM, WSU'8 radio sta
tion, w ill ke honored by the City 
of Wlchto today, commemorating 
KMT.HV’ s 20 years ofbroadcasting.

The Wlclilta City Commission Is 
scheduled to present KMUW with 
a citation at its meeting this morn
ing. The citation w ill designate 
Friday as KMUW Day.

idduW has set aside this week 
for activities pertaining tothe20th 
anniversary celebration. Ttie sta- 
tion*s staff has set up an exhibit 
in the CAC depicting the various 
stages of KMUW growth.

KMUW w ill hold an open house 
Friday to which they have invited 
all the alumni who have served on 
the staff. The station will also 
present special programming F ri
day to commemorate the anni
versary.

Dr. Clark Ahlberg w ill com
mence the broadcast day by read
ing acongratulatory message to the 
KMCW aiumni. Alums visiting 
the station w ill be interviewed 
durii« the rest of the day.

A special hour-long program re- 
ca lliiv the old times in broad

casting at 3:30 p.m. will climax 
the day's schedule.

Although KMUW received Us 
flrst l i c e n s e  to t r a n s m i t  In 
May, 1949, Us history goes back to 
1946.

In that year Gene Williams, a 
technical assistant in the speech 
dmartment, built a wire sender 
wh1 ich ho «ised to transmit mus
ic to several speakers located on 
the IMlversity of Wichita campus.

With the help of radio station 
WmW in Topeka, KMIW installed 
its first transmitter. The Federal 
Communications Commission in 
1949 granted KMUW the first 10- 
watt FM license in the U.S.

In 1959, a theft of some of the 
station's equipment nearly put the 
station out of <H>eration. KMUW 
was able to operate only on a lim
ited schedule until the University 
r^ laced some of the equipment.

In 1962, KMUW began operating 
on a 250-wall transmitter which 
had been given to the station.

Today, KMUW presents 70 hours 
of programs per week.

THE 21th YEAR-KMUW-FM advitsr Frank Kalljr (right) teana KMUW’t 20th annlmtary tehedula 
with aaaiatant, Ron Streeter.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Editorials
Responsibilities of Universities 
To Society Studied at Indiana

Foamy Home Stretch...
WSU's beer issue has come to a foamy head in the past few 

weeks, and with a little luck, the State Board of Regents will 
make a decision on the matter Thursday at their monthly meeting.

When Kansas Attorney General Kent Frizzell was asked re
cently for a legal opinion concerning the sale of 3.2 cereal malt 
beverages on campus, he stated that no law existed in the Kan
sas books prohibiting such sale on college campuses in Kansas.

Max Bickford, executive member of the Regents, followed 
F rizze ll’ s statement with two rather confused statements o f his 

own.

He first said that the Board had no state policy on the matter. 
He insisted it is  governed solely by the individual institutions. 
Bickford then said he didn’ t know if  the state universities have 
the option to change their own individual rulings concerning 
cereal malt beverages.

Bloomington, Ind. — (IP ) - What 
are the responsibilities irf modem 
American universities to the so
ciety which supports them? In
diana University students are try
ing to answer the question this 
mtiing in a new course, ^'Modern 
American University,”  one o f 
seven Innovative classes on con- 
^mporary sidajects offered for the 
first time this semester by the 
College of Arts and Sciences.

The new courses are an attempt 
to bridge the gap of course re
levancy, w h i ch  recently has 
bothered students and faculty 
members alike. Six of the seven 
a r e  being offered fo r  under
graduate credit.

“ Modern American University”  
taught by Dean Byrum E. Carter 
explores thecomplexrelatlonships 
which Influence the role of aca
demia In society. TTie other six

If the statements of Bickford and Frizzell are correct, then 
WSU could have gone ahead with a University ruling allowing 3.2 
beer to be sold on campvis -  -  without asking the Regents 
permission.

Cf course this move might have been fool-hearty, because the 
Regents might have vetoed such a ruling with their own policy. 
They do have the power to say yes or no to the sale i f  they so 

desire.

And the Regents will be on the spot Thursday when it comes 

to making a ruling.

It would seem that the easiest avenue to follow would be to 
all (w la ’.al autonomy for each state college and university. That 
way WSU could make its own decision with full endorsement of 
the Board. But that may ncl be the way things develop.

If the Regents decide to let each university make its own de
cision then they are neither endorsing nor prohibiting sales. Thus 
there is the potential danger that some notorious puritans w ill 
come out of the walls, screaming "Carrie Nation”  at the Regents.

The Regents probably realize this and the threat w ill probably 
be a good vying point for the dry mongers.

The question lies with whom the Regents w ill respond to -  
the students who previously expressed their desire to have beer 
at two or three state schools voting on the issue, or the la id  
mouthed dry brigade.

Either way the Regents vote, someone is going to be unhappy. 
The Regents w ill have to make the choice as to whom they wish

to favor.

Tfce Swi/kwer

m
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are:
• “ The New Left,”  a non-credit 

seminar which critically examines 
the new left movement, the di
rection in which It Is moving, and 
recent actions as they affect so
ciety.

•<*Slavery and Its Impact on Am
erican Culture”  examines how and 
why the Negro Is reacting to con
ditions today, and what effect the 
reaction has on American culture.

• “ T h e  Rhetoric o f  Contem
porary Dissent”  analyzes minority 
group spokesmen and their Issues, 
with an emphasis on how and why 
group leaders speak out as they 
do.

• “ A r t !  Stic Formulation s I n

Mixed Media,”  a course on crea
tive art, utilizing sound and touch, 
as well as visual means. The 
Idea is similar to modem drama 
and music, which create a com
plete environment o f  art rather 
than playing on only one sense.

• “ Acting as an'Ensemble* Art ’ 
a continuation ofa r ifig le-sem e^r 
course taught last semester. The 
students became so Involved in 
their study that they wanted to 
continue a second semester, '^ e  
new course was developed to nil
the need. . ,

• “ Seminar In Racism”  which 
developed from a project conducted 
last fall by Foster Quadrangle*s 
counselors. The class examines 
the nature of racism, with special 
empliasls on its effects on Negroes 
and Whites. Conducting the class
is  Associate Dean Richard D.
Young. _

Dean Young is chairman of the 
College of Arts and Sciences* cur
riculum committee, and Is respon
sible for the new courses. Work
ing with him and other faculty o.t
the normally all-feculty committee
are three students.

“ Quite frankly, 1 wouldn*t want 
the committee to function without 
the students now,** he said. Speak
ing about the racism course, he 
said, “ They have designed and 
developed an excellent course 
which is at least as rigorous as 
is  expected o f  undergraduate 
courses.*'

Dean Young pointed out that this 
is the first time the College has 
<^fered courses outside the normal

department-division structure. He 
said the next step, after the cur
rent semester ends, w ill be to 
have  dopai'.ments within the 
College adopt those courses that 
prove successful.

The idea Is that a course, if it 
la successful, need be offered only 
dnee by the College before a de-
p^m ent takes It over, he said. 
This way the College offeres Im
mediate relevancy to the curri
culum by cutting the red tape of 
faculty, committee, and College 
approvals, he explained.

Dean Young said that next fall 
he hopes the College will offer 
20 seminars similar to the seven 
Innovative courses this semester. 
By that time, he noted, the new 
courses will have been adopted 
by departments, or cast away be
cause they are not successful or 
are no longer relevant.

This year the College Arts 
and Sciences has been reorgani
zing Its curriculum and require
ments through the various depart
ments and the College curriculum 
committee. “ Five of the 39 Arts 
and Sciences d ^ rtm en ts  have  
completely r e v ls ^  their currlcu- 
lums this toll,'* he said, “ and 
that is a tremendous percentage.**

The College Is looking for new 
arerss and new techniques of teach
ing, according to the associate 
dean. The noiv Innovative courses 
provide both Immediate relevancy 
and a testing ground, since the 
test of all teaming and ideas Is 
in the classroom, concluded Dean 
Young.

Cornell Progress Establishment 
O f Residential Colleges This Fall

ItlBca, N .Y .-(IP ) -  A joint toc- 
ulty-student-adminlstration com
mittee tes proposed theestabllsh- 
meart of residential-type colleges 
at Cornell University, possibly 
as soon as this toll.

In a preliminary report, the 
Committee on Residential Col
leges, chaired by Alain Seznec, 
associate professor of Romance 
s t u d i e s ,  proposes that  sev
eral Cornell dormitories be con
verted to houses which will be 
c ^ e r e d  about some common aca
demic or extra-curricular activity 
ol the students lUlng in the parti
cular house.

Ibe committee emphasized In its 
report that it Is not trying to 
create residential colleges in the

For ••Project 2,”  the commi
ttee has recommended that four 
of the new low-rise dormitories 
now under construction be the cen
ter for experimental, Interdisci
plinary, seminar-type courses, 
available primarily to the students 
living In “ Project 2”  houses.

commonly accepted sense, but has 
concerned Itself with the resi
dential possibilities of buildings 
already available at Cornell.

The committee was formed In 
early summer, 1968, at the re
quest of Robert L. SprouU, then 
vice president for academic af- 
toirs; Mark Barlow Jr.,vlcepres- 
ident for student affairs; and Ro
bert D. Miller, dean of thetoculty.

It was charged with proposing 
“ ways of Improving undergraduate 
education by extending academic 
activities into the residential en
vironment.** The committee held 
discussions with toculty, admlnls- 
tn tors and students, studied pre
vious reports on housing at Cornell 
and other schools, and visited other 
educational Institutions such as 
Harvard and Yale Universities 
where residential-type programs 
were in effect.

Tl^e report of the committee 
is now under study by administra
tion and toculty members as to 
cost, feasibility and the possibi
lity of Immediate implementation.

In both projects, each house 
would have a master, a distin
guished, senior toculty member, In 
addition, there would be a senior 
tutor and toculty members who 
would serve as non-resident tu
tors, and would participate In house 
activities.

Seznec stressed that the houses 
would be co-educational. The 
students living in the houses would 
be drawn from all colleges and 
classes at Cornell. Graduate stu
dents living (n the houses might 
also serve as counselors for un
dergraduates. I t  is  the com
mittee's Intent to have all age 
groups from freshmen to graduate 
students represented in e a ch  
house.

'Fourth, there must be ample op
portunity for exchange with other 
segments of the community out
side the house and, finally, there 
must l>e active toculty participation 
in the affairs and activities of the 
house.

The committee has tentatively' 
suggested that the seminar courses 
in the houses center around such 
broad topiesas Americans studies.
language and literature science 
and society, or modernism. The
committee has emphasized that the 
specific make-up of each house 
will, andmust be, determined by 
the students in the house. They 
seek to keep the possibilities as 
broad as possible, and are very 
much against any hwse restricting 
Itself to relatively confined topics 
(rf study or Interest.

ITU's Mfescoe

Five Criteria
In its report, the committee 

listed five key criteria in the 
establishment of an optimum resi- 
dratlal envtomment at Cornell. 
“ The first and most important 
criterion,”  the committee said, 
“ Is privacy, i.e., the possibility 
for a student to Isolate himself, 
be by himself and find quiet and 
peace when he needs it."

Asks Student, 
fatuity faith

Secondly, the committee said 
there must be sufficient space 
for all kinds of activities. There 
should be lounges, study rooms, 
typing rooms, libraries, w o r k  
shops and meeting rooms.

“ Project 1“
In a proposal titled “ Project 1" 

the committee suggests that Balch 
Hall, now a women's dormitory, 
be converted to “ Balch House" 
with the students having a common 
interest in the arts.

l^ e  third point Is the maximum 
independence of the house. Stu
dents should take major respon
sibility for running their individ
ual and collective lives. Once 
the pregram is estubli:>hed, all de
cisions should be handl^ by a 
joint committee of the master, his 
staff and an elected group of stu
dents.

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP ) - Chan
cellor W, Clarke Wescoe made an 
appeal Monday for all students, 
toculty and administrators to have 
confldence that the University of 
Kansas can maintain order.

“ I ask your support to assure 
that the university will not be a 
place where threats of force, of 
counter-force. Intimidation or ter
rorism will prevail,”  Wescoe said

The statement referred to the
actions of 175 anti-war demonstra
tors whd forced cancellation of 
the annual ROTC review at Mem
orial Stadium Friday.

He said more 2,000 per
sons at the university have by 
letter, petitim or In person, ex
pressed "concern that the order
ly life of the university not bo 
disrupted."

The university has pledged fair 
hearings for those who lo<A part 
in the demonstration.

S
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Sunflower Sweetheart Mortar Board Names 
May Outstanding Coed

Mor.‘.*iv B o i.%  WSU’s senior
womcn*s honorary, recently named
Linda Northcntt as their out
standing senior woma;i for the 
month of May.

Miss Northcutt, a major In phy
sical education and elementary 
education, Is a mcm‘:>or of Delta 
Gamma sorority.

According to Kathy Bush, Mor
tar Beard treasurer, theoutstand- 
ing woman each month Is chosen 
because she is  quite active with 
good grades and someosie w'.k) de
serves the recognition. Tlio oit- 
standing woman is chosen each 
month on the basis of a vote by 
the entire group.

Miss Northeutt’s activities In
clude SGA secretary, Angel Flight, 
and ’’ ep Council.

She was a Best Dressed final
ist, first runner-up for Home
coming Queen, and AWS out
standing woman In the field of 
acltivltes. She Is listed in Who’s 
Who In American Collegesaiid Uni
versities. Miss Northcutt Is also 
president of Delta Gamma.

SLEEK B E M f Y - « t  H M  • gm^S^SnSnlSwSnwMMlHoBrt fir Ihlt wttk.

Porsche Targa Just Too Good 
To Pass Up for Beauty Honors

It’s not that we couldn't- find a 
WSU coed deservli^ or lovely 
^ough to be our Sunflower Sweet
heart for this week. I t 's  just 
that when we saw this beauty we 
couldn’t pass her up.

For those of you who? don’t ,  
recognize her, our “ sweetheart” 
is a Porsche 91 IS  Targa. App
roximately ^ ,2 9 5  (P .O .E ., East 
CoQsO of sleek beauty.

She is powered by a six-cylin
der, fUel-lnjected, overhead-cam
med dry sump lubricated engine. 
Ihls small, but advance designed 
engine, puts out 190 horsepower 
at 6,800 rpm.

This year m arks the flrst time 
that Porsche has used ftiel Injec
tion on any of Us production ca rs .

Tkrga performs like a dream 
with top speed a cool 140 m.p.h. 
Control Is handled by quick rack 
and plniwi ste e r^ .V o itila te d d isc  
brakes on a ll four wheels stop her 
with ease. The steering wheel 
requires only three turns from 
lock to lock making skids easy 
to correct. The fblly independent 
suspension system keeps her level 
even In the tightest Uims.

Named after a Sicilian mountain 
road race, Targa Is the flrst 
series-production convertible to 
have a bulU-in roU bar. The bar 
Is hidden under A e stylish stain
less steel band over the rextf. 
The stainless band not only adds 
strength and safety to T arg a's 
unitized body, but makes her safer 
as well.

Our beauty comes equipped with 
a ftve-^eed gearbox, 15”  x 6 ” 
forged, alloy wheeb, chrome rock
er panels, and a host of other 
accessories to enhance and protect 
her elegant charm.

The dashboard contains a ftill 
compllmmt of instrumentation, 
placed for easy viewing by the 
driver. Without rem ovl^  his hands 
from the steering wheel, the driv
er can turn the limits on or off, 
switch beams, sound the horn, 
operate the &ree-speed wipers 
and adjust the heater.

The interior of l^irga Is just as 
attractive as the exterior. The 
deep, r e c l i n i n g ,  centoun seats 
support the entire body. The in
terior a p p o i n t m e n t s  area lu x- 
urious c o m b i n a t i o n  of soft 
leathers, long-wearing cloth, and 
full c a r p e t i n g .  Ad.justablehead

rests and seat belts, front and 
rear, a re  standard equipment.

Targa's ancestors date clear 
back to 1900 when Dr. Ferdinand 
Porsche designed his first car 
for the P aris  auto show held that 
year. D r. Porsche continued to 
design arid build cars for more 
than half a century, waiting until 
1948 before he put his own name 
on a car.

Three years later, the factory 
sent one of its models to the 
24-hour LeMans race. Equipped

The Bookstore will hold 
its end of semester

Used Book Buy 

May 22 thru 27

with an engine of only U  liters 
(67 cubic Inches), It won Its class.

This past year, Porsche 911 
models won first, second and third 
In the GT class at the 24-hour 
Daytona race. In fact, Porsche had 
more cars In the top 10 than any 
other manutocturer at Ctaytona.

On dates, our hot “ sweetheart” 
enjoys going just about anywhere 
but prefers ra llies and road races 
where she can show-off. She Is 
built for speed and hard driving, 
in Uie finest traditions of Grand 
Touring automobiles.

LINDA NORTHCUTT
Members of Mortar Board are 

senior women chosen on the basis 
of scholarship, servicetothecom - 
raimity and eoUego activities.

Aeronautics Department Sets 

Research Progress Report
Tlie WSU department of aero

nautical engineering will present 
a pi'ogress r^ o r t  on research 
and graduate study Wednesday at 
7;30 p.m. In the gas dynamics 
laboratory building (north of the 
Walter H. Beech Wbd Tunnel).

Included In the report will be 
a presentation by Dr. John B. 
Breazeale, Graduate School dean, 
on WSU’s doctoral program In 
aeronautical engineer!ng.

Dr. Glen W. Zumwali will dis

cuss a proposal.to Initiate a study 
of the Vlcfor Electro Writer lle- 
mo t e  Blackboard. Conducting 
classes from WSU i; remote lo
cations would be a possible use of 
the proposed system.

Domoiistrations of new labora
tory equlpmeiil will also be given 
during the pi‘')gi*am. Dr. Melvin 
H. Synder J r . ,  aero.iaatlcal engin
eering departmeul idiairman, will 
describe the department’ s current 
research.

BUY....SELL....TRADE....With

Shocker Classified
HELP WANTED FOR SALE

WSU college students—part 
time work, $250 per month. 
If you meet our requirements. 
Call Mr. Clark, TE 8-1073.

Want to sell ’60 VW by
owner. Good mechanical, pe- 
fect for college transporta
tion. $275. Call SU 8-1351.

Part-time help mostly eve. 
and weekends. No experience 
necessary. Apply Strange 
Service, Lincoln AEdgemoor.

Summe r employment—work 
in your home this summer iw 

I your own schedule. Sell qual- 
1 Ity line of shade trees, shrubs, 1 dwarf fruit trees from our color 
catalogs. Earn $1350 In three I months. Write Jay Warry, 2385 

^ m e r s e t ,  #303, 67204,

Want to sell complete set 
of drafting tools. $8 or best 
offer. See Charlie Butcher 
at 4008 Vesta Dr.

’63 Ah. Sprite. Good condi
tion. $400. Call MU 4-0356 
or FO 3-0304.

'57 Ford Falrlane, 2 -door 
hairilop, new tires, T-blrd en
gine. $195, MU 0-0423.

Want to sell Mobile homo. 
Call MU 3-7854.

COLLEGE MEN 
Outdoor Summer Employment 

Top Wages.
Gel a good tan and Im

prove your physical condition.
40 hour week. Weekends off. 

Talk to the foremen - 7:00a.m. 
1304 S. Hiram.

f o r  r e r t

Fur:ilsti3-d, 2-bedroom apt. 
1/2 block from campus. All 
bills paid, available Immediate
ly. WH 3-8440.

FOR RERT

Going to summer school at 
IkU? Apartment rentals at Col- 
llege HIU Manor begin at $111.
[Across the street from campus.
jca ll 363-6265 for further In- 
Iformation.

Summer Students Welcome 
GARDNER PLAZA 

1 & 2 bedroom apts., fUmlshed 
or unfurnished, swimming pool. 
L.E. Gardner, 3902 E. 13th, 
MU 4-7218.

Come see England’s view of 
an earlier, bloody w.ir when 
University Theatre prosants 
‘*Oh, What a Lovely War” this 
Tlmrsday, Fritfay, Saturday in 
Wllner. 8:30 p.m. ____

SERVICES OFFERED

. , 5  AM 5-7331

< ,\R S K R V K ’E

247 Ida
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Siglothon-Deltathon Sparks Competition Among Greeks

Ske’s sow ker first...

Ev m  losing con ko fin

Pkotos ky

Greg Livingston

If there*8 one thing the Greeks 
know how to do well, It’s have 
tun. And fUn they had Sunday In 
Fiirmount Park competing In the 
annual SIglathon-Deltathon.

Sponsored by De l t a  Gamma 
sorority and Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity, the Greek organizations 
pai*G:lpileJ in competitlw for tro
phies In contests covering tug-of- 
war. ole caiiiigf Ice block melting- 
no(}l barrow racing, leap frog- 

glbg, three-leg relays, baseball 
relays, chugglnli egg toss, egg 
wsUt, and the excitange of clothes 
inside a sleeping bag.

The award for ‘ .uwarmtsTglrls 
on sorority row went to the Delta 
Gamma sorority when three DG 
coeds managed to melt a block of 
ice more than the other two soro
rities entered.

Tlie Alpha Chi Omegas received 
riui ^k-change honors In the sleep- 
L.ig bag event. Alpha Chls also 
emerged with a first place in the 
leap frog competitloti. After fln- 
Ishl.ig 'vV'i a number of second 
places, the Gamma Ph! Betas came 
out on top in one event. Placing 
Mogle Langston In the Pie eating 
competition turned out to be a step 
in the right. Miss Langston walked 
away with the hungrlesl coed on 
campus h o n o r s ,  eating more 
chocolate cream pie than any coed 
entered In the diet protest*

The D<'is came back with mighty 
force to win the coveted egg toss 
contest, tug-of-war, three-legged 
race and baseball tot relay. Delia 
Gamma emerged victorious In the 
overall sorority competition.

A grueling duel for the men’ s 
tropliy was fought between Delta 
Dpsilon and Phi Delta Tdieta fra
ternities.

TTie Phi D e l t s  were strong 
enou^ to win the tug-ot-war, fiiat 
e n o ^  to win the wheelbarrow race 
and agile enough to walk away with 
sack race honors. • itermediates, 
but still c o n t e nd e r s ,  were the 
Kappa Sigs who proved to be thirsty 
enough to chug the most lemonade 
over a given period of time, and 

'quick enough to leap brther and 
tester than the rest.

But the DUsdefeaU^ allcomers 
in the baseball tot reUy and egg 
toss, while Sigma Alpto Spsllon 
slipped in the standings with a 
hungry brute who ate the most 
chocolate cream pie...

The DUs and Phi Dtits were 
tied after regulation time was 
called. A medley race todetennbie 
the winner proved victorious for 
Delia Upsilon, emerging with the 
tropliy.

i

Tkese popiicUs irn knrd to kont...
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I’m still hiRflory Small excliaRia The trophy Is christeaed.

^ .. ^  X \ ' -  ■ " ■'■

Who soys siiaaros doa’t hove aoy fia?

Sophisticated wiaaer? A cheer for the victors ...

n t r  .';i/ . . .  v i  / /%
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M c F a r l a n d G a l  e r y i
D e d i c a t e d  F r i d a y  |

The McFarland G allery, located 
adjacent to the CAC S h o c k e r  
Lounge, was opened and form ally
dedicated Friday.

The Idea o f the gallery is  that 
art exhibits be displayed there at 
a ll tim es, according to Marshall 
WUUams, CAC program  d irector. 
The work o f art department s tu ^  
ents and faculty w ill 
and traveling art shows w ill be 
presented, he said.
Ideal fo r  one-m an shows, he re 
marked.

Sixteen paintings by the late Dr. 
Eugene J . McFarland, In whose 
honor the ga llery  was named, will 
be displayed there through com 
mencement, W illiam s stated. Mc
Farland Is a form er chairman of

the WSU art department and a 
form er d irector o f  the Wichita 
Art Museum.

A sm all patio Just outside the 
ga llery  may be used fo r  outdoor 
sculptor exhibits, WUllams said. 
The ga llery  is  large enough to 
hold 20 to  24 large paintings and 
contains two lighted display cases 
fo r  ceram ic o r  jew elry  exhibits. 
W illiam s n o t e d  that additional 
paintii«8  c o u l d  be hung In the 
Shocker Lounge, located where 
the b ^ s t o r e  u s m  to  b e .

The ga llery  1b open from  8 a.m. 
to 5 p .m . dally and Sunday after
noon from  I to 5 p.m .

The schedule o f Aiture exhibits 
is  b d n g  planned by the CAC P ro
gram  B oard In conjunction with 
the art department.

t h e  f o o d  w a s  0 0 0 D - -P t t t* « »  •m .U y H  i t  0 * 0  f * r  10-y«if»
M n iu t t  w ith  « tM li ■« the M tu re d  IWw on th t  nrniu.

t r  more w o re  honored w ith  a

CosmopoKton Club Awards 
Prizes to Business Students

To Talk OR Canpis

m ade *■ '"'“ '^1' ^  WS.U C ollege  o i accounting.
B u siness students.

Rev. M illard L . Carlton, the 
moving fo rce  behind the anti-sex 
education organization, will be the 
featured speaker at the flnal P o
litical Science Club and Lunch 
Bunch lecture presented for stu
dents and faculty o f WSU Wed
nesday, 10:30 a.m . in the CAC
Ballroom .

The Bookstore will hold

its end of semester 

Used Book Buy

May 22 thru 27

The club achievement award, 
presented to the outstanding junior 
man, went to Paul L . Kadzik. 
Accountant’ s Handbooks w e r e a -  
warded to the three top seniors 
In accounting: Mark Fletchall, 
E. Lynn Mathews, and Carol A. 
Selwert.

Stareo—Poww FM

Kadzik Is an A ir  F o r ce  veteran  
who w as stationed two and a half 
y ea rs  at M cC onnell A ir  F o rce  B ase 
a s  a w eather o b s e rv e r . He Is 
working tow ard a  d eg ree  In e con o
m ics  and adm in istration . He has 
been named to  the D ean 's Honor 
Roll every  sem ester  he has been 
en rolled . Kadzik recently  was 
aw arded t h e  person nel m anage
ment sch olarsh ip  o f  the A m e ri
can Society  o f  P ersonnel Man
a g e rs , W ichita Chapter.

F letch all, who Is e m p lo y ^  by 
the C olem an Com pany, Is the 1968-
69 Arthur A ndersen  S ch olar.

Mathews has been the recip ien t 
o f  the H askins and S ells  a ccou n t
ing sch o larsh ip  and National A s 
sociation  o f  Accountants W ichita 
Chapter, aw ard .

Dial 10-4 
(24 koars a day)

Hit-Soaad AM 
Dial 900

We have the biggest 
PAIR in town!

Sunflower
Classifieds
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Call today ■

Sunflower 
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..ebster Takes Singles Honors, 
Helps Wetzel to Win in Doubles

Th« SuitfUww, T M irt iy , May U ,  I9»9 II

^ockor freshman tennis star 
Morvyn Webster remained unde
feated for the 1969 season as he 
swept Indivlduanionors In the Mis
souri Valley championships, Sat
urday, In Peoria , 111.

W e b s t e r  s w a t t e d  Memphis 
State’ s Henry Ladyman, 6-2, 6-3, 
in the No. 1 singles finals and then 
teamed with Ken Wetzel to cap
ture the doubles championship to 
b iW  tHe individual bacon home 
to WSU.

T h e  du o  slid by Bradley’ s 
lem o f B ill Lolgren and Steve 
rks, 1-6, 6-3, and 6-3 to snare 

.. doubles crown and d e r iv e  the 
raves a share o f the team title. 
NorUi Texas State captured the 

earn title with 12 team points, 
itdistanclng Bradley and  Mem-

,his State’ s 10, WSU’ s e i g h t ,  
3 iakc’ s four and cellar dwelling 
3t. Louis and Tulsa’ s two.

Tlie Cincinnati Bearcats the 
Duisvllle’ s Cardinals failed to 
:ore.
Kevin Croon, a fellow Austral- 

^  like team.mtc Ladyman, de
n te d  NTS’ 8M arsl»llShubert4-6, 
7-5, and 6-3 for the No. 2 singles 
;rown. Rookie Dave Umbarger of 
Bradley won the No. 3 singles
»old medal, defeating Drakeis Mike 
Hines 6-1 and 6-0. Freshman 

ixie M.'̂ oo of North T e )a s  won 
. No. 4 title pelting Memphis 
lie ’ s Dttve Berryman 6-1 and 

5-3.
North Texas State picked up 

Itwo points for-its margin of v ie - 
Itory by winning the No. 2 doubles 
|whon Danny M.iddox and Jim M :-

riffith Rocks 
jHayward For
Boxing Crown

New York / 4 P )-  Hurt by a 
rlg’U In the fourth round, Emile 
'•riffith op'j!io1 i  ^ut over Stan 
|‘Kitten”  HaywarJ's left eye In 
ie fifth round and wenl on lo 
core a unanimous 12-round de- 
lisi y, i>> rtf the bloodied Phila- 
jelphian at Madison Square Gar- 
|en Mondiiy night.

The rallying victory earned the 
)rmer welterweight and mlddle- 
rolght champion another title fight 
hth middleweight champion Nino 
lenvenutl, who todt the crown from 
•riffith for the second time 14 
lonths ago.
Benvenutl, training here for his 

w iltle fight with Dick T iger In 
10 Garden May 26, watched G rif- 
fth come from behind for his 
iportant return bout victory.
The Italian had promised to 

take his next defense against 
le winner.
The officials had Griffith ahead 

|y the following round scores: 
Jferee A r t h u r  Mercoiite and 

ie Tony Castellano 8-4 each, 
id judge J i^ n y  Dran 9-3. The 
^ssochted Press had Griffith In 
ronf 8-4.

Hayward, a slick boxer who had 
lupsut GrUnth on a 10- round de- 
Iclsion at Philadelphia last Oct 
|29. outboxed the 3-1 fiivored Grlt- 
|nth through fte  first four rounds. 
I Ho shook the heavy fiivorite to his 
Itoes with a smashing right to the 
■jaw in the fourth round as G rif- 
|flth came In.

But in the fifth round, a wide 
Icut opened over the cut-prone 
IHaiwai'l’ s loft eye. The ga^ was 
I® the left eyebrow and It was 

spot whore he was cut 
the third round of junior mid-

lewelght^Utle fight with Fred- 
-ItUe In Las V ^ s ,  Nev., only 
ast March 19. Hayward’ s iiand- 

lers  had placed an Ice pack on the 
jKltten’ s left eye from Uie second 
li')o id  on. But the cut didn’t open 
until the fifth.

MenVYN WEtSTEII

Cracken bested Dennis Crawford 
and Umbarger o f Bradley 6-4 and 
6- 2.

Winning the No. 1 singles crown

gave Webster, a South African, 
the conference crown In fils n rst 
y ^ r  of U.S. competition.

Webster broke the Australian’ s 
service in the sixth game of the 
first set a fter Ladyman had double- 
fiiulted with the game tied. Lady
man also double-fhulted on set 
point In the firs t set.

Webster broke Ladyman’ s ser
vice In the sbdh game o f the 
second set in which ladyman filed 
to win a point.

Webster t o o k  Ladyman’ s n ^ t 
game away with his r^;>eatedpass
ing shots.

Shocker tennis coach Dr. E lies 
West was pleased with WSU’ s per
formance and especially with his 
South African protege VVebster.

West s.iid  WSU took Individual 
honors but the point system en
abled the Eagles to earn the team 
crown and left a fairly strong 
Tulsa team with only two points.

West also mentioned that th e  
meet was moved Indoors to the 
Central Illinois Racket Club due 
to weather conditions.

TOP QOLFER-*Sli»ektr j ie k  Stevens led WSU to a fourth place fin
ish In conference play Friday and Saturday at Bradley.

w

«

oiDsinonuino-nip
F-IS U-31.

Getting Into an air-inducted head- 
turner these days is a snap. If you 
don't mind swallowing a rather large 
and lumpy chunk of price tag.

Well, the good Doc, bless him, has 
just crowbarred the rule book all out 
of shape to bring you a minimum- 
weight, 350-cube, cold-air honker for 
less than the average nickel-nursing 
family sedan!

And on that family steed, you're 
not loo likely 16 find behemoth front 
air scoopers, cold-air carb, hlgh- 
overlap cam, minimum combustion 
chamber volume, oversized valves, 
low-restriction dual exhausts, or an 
Anti-Spin axle (to 4.66-to-1).

And if you'd like lo order more, 
order more! New heavy-duty FE-2 
suspension with front and rear stabi
lizers. Close- or widc-ralio 4-spceds

Special beefed up "W" automatic 
with firmed-up ehlfts. Et cetera.

And tires? Just about every size 
and type that clings: wide-boot red- 
lines, whilewatls, raised teltere, or 
fiberglaee-belted. Up to F701 14".

How does the good Doc do It for 
so little? That's for us to know-know, 
and for you lo find out -  at your 
neerest Olds dealer's.

Dl.OlDSmOIILC’S ltt'31
Make your escape from the ordinary.

Old.moWI......... ... 5.1 .1 lod, 1 »  .  le I. pid. O'. Booklc, S.nd .1 M  .o P 0  B ..  W-3., D.pl. CN . Plym.dlh. M lcm ,.. . . . 7 .
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Talented Track Trio 
Leads Shockers to 3rd

Welgbtman Tom Holliday cap
tured two gold medals, lon g ju m j^
Nate P r ttt  and hurdler 
took one each as they led WSU toa 
third place finish In the fa s tr is ii^  
Missouri Valley track con ferw ce 
Friday and Saturday at Bradley
University. _  ___ .

Drake's talented Bulldogs took 
the team title as they won s e v «  
o ( 18 firs t places over the rata 
soaked Brave field  to garner 161 
points blasting past second place 
North T e « s »  125 polnU and the 
Shockers* third place 96 points. 
M e m ^ s  State followed with 82 
points, then Bradley with 54 aM 
Ctaclm «tl and Louisville with 34 
and six points each.

It was Drake’ s second title In 
as many years and was a f l t t i i «  
endii^ for coach Bob Karnes who 
concluded a l4-year Bulldog coach
ing career.

Holliday took first place medals 
in the shot put and discus to cop 
gold medals In each event for the 
second year In a row. TheShocker 
senior alsowon the conference shot 
put as a sophomore.

Pratt, the a ll a r o u n d  WSU 
athlete, copped the long jump with 
a leap of 23 feet 11.5 Inches. 

Belter was the only WSU gold
medalist on Saturday, gunning dmvn 
the 440 yard intermediate hurdles 
53.7 in. knee-deep rain.

Track Coach Herm Wilson was 
outwardly pleased with his squad*s 
performance calling two incidents 
the turning point In Shocker mo
mentum drives.

Pratt was leading in the trip le 
jump with a three-stepper o f 45- 
feet-lO Inches when the prelim i
naries were' finished.

Since the Shockers star ^printer 
Albert Hughes failed to show up 
for the meet, Wilson decided to 
replace him with hurdler John 
Kornelson. Kornelson then quali
fied In the 120 yard high hurdle 
event so to avoid risk of Injury 
to Kornelson, whose points were 
needed badb in the hurdle event, 
WTlson decided to run Pratt on

k\\ Pro Tackle 
Troded to Rams

Philadebmi» A '* . • P i ' V « V  
JelphU Fugles Monday traded Bob 
Brown, a ll-N a tU n l T »  m  •
gjc* )ffe!>slve tackle Joe Carollo, 
guard Don Chuj* and defensive back 
!rv Cross. ^

The trade was made after Brown, 
for unspecified .'^quested
he be sent elsewhere.

tom nollioat

the opening 440 yard relay leg 
instead o f Kornelson.

While In the process of opening 
up a lead In the relay Pratt pulled 
a muscle and pulled up lame In 
the event but still managed to hand 
o ff the q «ton . The relay team 
ended In sixth place and Wilson 
called the one point finish a real 
tribute to Pratt.

With Kornelson feeling the ad
ded pressure, he then hit a hurdle 
and fell to the ground blanking the 
Shocks In that event. And Pratt 
subsequently was outdistanced for 
a fifth place finish not being able 
to defend lim self due tothe muscle 
poll.

Wilson alsocredlted Frank Bow- 
erman, who finished t h i r d  In the 
440, Roy Old Person, who finished 
second in the three-m ile run and 
third In the m ile, and Dave Robl, 
who finished fifth In the mile.

There were only two records 
set. One was Drake's EUlrt Evans’ 
28:48.3 slx-m lle and Bulldog Dave 
Comptons* 14:17.3 three-m ile.

Wilson also explained that his 
runner did a tremendous job on 
Fricby and that the Shockers had 
the second top number o f quali
fiers  in competition. Every Shock
e r that could qualify, did, Wilson 
said.

Wilson said Belter’ s victory was
especlalb satisfying in that he 
was running in the outside eighth 
lane.

Wilson’ s top charges are now in 
preparation for the Kansas AA l 
meet to be held Mai 24.

Belter and Old Person are also 
propping for the NCA.\ title meet 
to be held In June.

Questions 
Unanswered 
In Merger
New York (A P ) -  Who won the 

war?
T te t ’ s the big quesUon left un

answered by the participants who 
worked out the final terms of the 
arm istice between the American 
and National football leagues.

Under those terms, the Balu- 
more Colts, Cleveland 
P lttsb u i^  Steelers have shifted

from  the 16-tea*". 
team A FL , forming two l^ taam  
conferences to begin 
under the National Football Lea
gue banner.

Those terms became the last 
pieces of the m erger jigsaw puz
z le  to Call Into place since the a l
most 3-year-o ld  document end
ing the war b e t w ^
gues wasannouncedonJuneo, i»oo.

In thal do:ument the two leagues 
agreed lo call an end to the bat
tle that had started In I960 w ^  
the formation o f the AFL and 
come to the point where n -J>.y  
contract fight over players Uir<n- 
tened the sport's very existence.

The signatories agreed Uiat Uie 
A FL  would play under the N FL 
tanner bc^n.ilng la I9 7 0 ;^ t  ttie 
NFL com m lssiM or " '   ̂ Rozelle, 
would b*; '.T> ' im n ssioner of
o f both leagues, and that $13 m il
lion plus the pui*-.*:iase price of the
next AFLfranchlsGWouHbeluried
over to the NFL.

U wiR labeled an NFL victory.
The AFL 2̂'̂

miiiion - the C iirkna- '
went for a price in the $3 mlUlon 
neighborhood - for entry Vi o ihe  
N FL club.

Tho\.': n- ' T e a l g i n ^ ^  
e/er, vxere neltner spelled out 
nor worked out for simple

that there was not t lm ^  That 
was left for the future. Tlie fu- 
U rc 'x «a m e  the present at lOp.m. 
EDT, Si i-'i-iy ulght.

You Soy the Sunflower 
is Crummy?

W*n, Do SomoIMr,  oboot it

Apply I t  S n fU w tr bisintss Office 
(b is tM taf of Wilier k n i . )  

for poll Soiflower o lvertis iii 
m l stiff writers pesitiois.

Apply 1:30-5:30 P.M. 

WookiloTS

Take Five
By PAULMOBILEY

Sporn Editor *

, ftf the Los \ngeles U k e r s  has been
Superstar Jerry Magazine NBA Playoff Award

named winner o f the ^rst arm ^ ° ,2 iS n s h ip  series between the 
as the outslandli« ^ .^ ^ ^ 01110^  Tdie ^ d ,  a 1969 Dodge Charger 
U k e rs  and the Boston ^
R/T, was presented at a Iu m ^  scoring, with a 37.9 average, andl 

West, who led ooth caotured the award despite the Cacti
In assists with 7.5 series, four games to three,
that the Celtics won t h ^ ^  ^  53 points to get

In the NBA swond game, he scorched the chords]
the la k e rs  o ff S m e  back with 40, 39. and 26
M  ■ S ^ '^ m ^ e r ^ ^ r P u n e a  ham strU* muscle, asd

ended iq> with a rousing 42. 1

b e c k e h t  toughest to K
Chicago cub irnelder G l^ n  Bectort^ ^ m p ^ ’ s t e S c ^

baseball to strlkeou^ ! l f  total of just 20 times and averaged]
U s t  season, In four N .L . seasons,

T p  A r :  r T s ?  rS c  amc,.| active major l « g « c r ,
accortUng to latest Sport Magazine statlsttcs. |

TOP TEH SLEEPERS
9A(Wh 745th. and 29lst are among the top teni 

- . s l Z ^ r • • ^ h " i n '  S ^  l ^ l ^ V t o o t b a l l  draft, according to aJ

p ta y e «  likely to m ^ e   ̂ VaUey, QB. 237th

!i!?^DS;nrs & n .  n im ois Normal. DE. 77th by Baltimore. I

STIH6Y LIHZY

Relie f ace Frank Linzy of the San Fraiwlsco Giants was 
toogbost pitcher In the National League to hit a homer agaim 
last season, a c c o n i^  to Sport Magazine.

The probe reveals that Linzy allowed just one homer o  
innings in 1968.

Those after-shave gift sets 
have really livened up  
commencementr

J . ,

r/
L

A guy gets a Hai K arate*tiifl Set for grad
uation. He splashes some on and takes 
his p lace in the  procession . Goodbye 
pomp. Hello  circum stance. W hich is why 
we put in s tru c tio n s  on se lf-defense in 
every package of Hai Karate we sell. And 
why we must advise you graduates who 
plan on w earing Hai Karate to the cere
monies to study your instructions care
fully. Before you corrimence

Hai Karate-be careful how you use it.
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